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TUB DULY DEMOCRAT,
FEINTED 1KD PUBLISHED BT

HAENEY, HUGHES 6 CO.,
02c on Third street, between Market

aadJefferBon, East side,

TEEMS.
Belly Democrat per yew, payable gcarterly --

lo Oi is advance- - -

Tea Cent! per week, payable to the Carrier,
rally Democrat, country edition, per year 100

OF ADVERTISING.
eaquaxe of 1 licet, one insertion --

Xo
.I 00

each additional insertion --

l-

0

one month, without alteration . 4 W

De two mouths, do da --

lm
6 25

three months, do do . 6 UU

One square an mouth, without alteration . 13 00

Do twelve months, do oo 19 00

X ach addition ai square for si z months - . 00
i .in Iwi'lvf mcntha 00

One souare si i montfce, renewable once a week --

One

SO 00

square twelve months, renewable twice a
44 00

annlKl MncwahlA CIlCC &
VM qu wwoo. --, . 80 00

A.i,i1:1,,nj at a proportionate price-- Die-

lay end ec al usi.t advertising extra prices.
Advertmeui. at at intervals, via: weekly,

u --we kly.or monthly, are charge i per

outre for the fc. St, and oeuU ior every subsequent

lunijn. privihe of yefiriy advertisers It strictly con
ii

,fined to tur own unmeic u .c -- -
the business of an advertiomg firm is not considered, aa
including that or it individual menioers.

lif.No tiraiuitous AlverUinff.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
WILLIAM KAYE,

TELL AND BRASS FOUNDER,
HL3 Water street, between First and Second, LouiJ--

TtUe, ay.
.

NEW YORK
Steam Sugar Refining Company.

DUMESNIL, BELX&. CO., Agents
o27 No. 558 MAIN STREET.

S. YV. tYAUillNUt,
ed

iEALER IN WATCHES, JEWEL- -

ry. and Fancy Goods, 87 Fourth street, lxuis- -

T A?ias on hand an assortment of Combs, Brushes,
Perfumery, aiid f ancy Articles. seiuly

vTa. B. Curro..W. II.Davioso:i..Thos.L- - Catk.
CLU'TON, DAVIDSON k CO.,

CORNER OF MAINBANKERS, STREETS. Interest allowed up-

on del oiU by special agreement- -
Iea4ia goid oudaiivcr com and bullion, rurchase

tana note.
Ituy time and demand bilis.
tea exchange ujmu ii points.

u;ikecjlle-uoii.,an- d promptly remit proceeds, and
ah liutiuai usually to hanking. coa dt

The National Hotel,
SITUATED AT THE CORNER OF
9 Fourth and Main streets, U now open for the

cf Ihefu'itic. lieThe buildiug i eutirciy new, Furniture, Heading,
Sic, of the latest style,

The entrance to Ue Uotel Ii on Fourth street, near

e "eollcit the patronage of the rublic, and hope by
nr exertion to merit it.
oc, JuuNcO .. MARTEN & CQ rropnetors.

RICHARD PARKER,
CARVER AND GILDER,

North Side Jefferson St, all

BETWEEN FIvLSTOX 4p JACKSON STSn
OF LOOKING ofMANUFACTURER Old Frames regUt

and maue ejul to new ones. Easiness Cards framed
at one hour's Douce. ae

hi. ZlhlrTiER,
WIG MAKE 11

No. 90 Fourth et.,
West aide, between Alain and Market.

NVENTOR OF THE DIAMOND
Win. .nd no hnmbnx. a is cracticed in this city.

Ladies M Laif Wig, iiraida. Cum, etc., made to
rder.
Aiso, Hair Braiding of every deBcnption.snch a Ear

Rings, bracelets, breast i'ixik, Fob and urd CLains,
Ikec.iaces, kc.
tLadies' liair Dressing dope either at th'.r resi-

dences or t th- - wre of M. ZIM MRK. r
to

Carter & Jouclt,
AND GENERALI70RWARDING LouisTille, Ky. A e, the

udersigDed, Lve ttiis dy tormed a Copivnuerstiip for
the purpose of trauss ding a Forwarding and General
UouuiuioD busment, knd have taken the house for-

merly occupied ky J. b-- ll,No. &, .fcaatfcide of Xlnrd,
tatw... and Lhe iuW.

CARTERt
T roisviIIe,Oct.l,lfeM. W. K. JOLF.TT.
tSConsigDmenu of Nails, Qla. Couon Yarns, and

Pittsburg Kuulaciures solicited. iep

J. 11. WIKTEK,
(Foraierlj J. B. Winter & Co., Main etreet),

WHOLESALE AND
VvLJ'E nik.i rvaler in. and S'anufacturer of,

J-M- ia ?iTriinks, Carpet bags. Valises, Engine,
r is I T 1J ii nil' ir. and Garden Hose, fee., No.

Cet oun.ijaueet.Deiu- Market. Louisville. Ky. jei
PETER SMITH,

Floor and Commission Merchant,
JYe. 554 2! aim street. oete Second and Third,
WN THE HOUSE LATELY OCCU- -
SL pied by Onnsljy fit Owen, Hardware Dealers, keeps
tonsiauUy on band a surply of the best brands of tam-l-

Hour, winch he sells at the lowest m ark e tnces. jylf

S. MONTGOMERY,
711TERCHANDISE AND PRODUCE
XlJL Broker, General Commission Merchant. OSce

p stairs, fourth door above Bank of Louisville, Louis-;iiie- ,

Ky.
tiParticular attention given to tiling
ruers. Consignmenu solicited. auzJ dly

LiUMilElt.
Witt. S. DAVIS A CO.,

LUMBER MERCHANTS,
HAVE FOR SALE AT THEIR

Yard, on Main street, adjoining the
Woodland Garden, alarge and superior stock of White
Pine boards. Pine chingies, and all kinds of Lumber
guitabiefor building.

H M. fc. 1 A V IS will personally attend the delivery of
Lumber at the Yard, where he will be pleased to meet all
Lis former patrc as and others in want of Lumber.

Orders from the country will be promptly attended to,
n1 the Lumber s tupped without delay.
t3T Terms low for cash or on abort paper.

WM. b. DA IS Ac CO.,
Jr7dtf C orner of Main and W entel streets.

LUaSBER! LUMBER!!
AND COMPLETEALARGE Pine Luoibfr, rnmpriilng clear,

a.Mi,id arid third raits, and common M hue and Yellow
Pine FiooriLg. rbiugics, Cedar Posts, and Fencing
Boards, cheapjor ca?h. Call on

WM . W .IIULIXGS,
no5 dScw N. W. comer Green and Caniplx-i- l sts.

LOUISVILLE

Lumber Yard, Planing Mill, and

JOINERY.
Corner Washington and broik eu.ouisville,Ky.,

THERE CAN BE HAD AT RE
V W duced rates Lninberrf any kind, either in the

rough or manufactured into Flowing, Shelving, Base,
v.inr. Moulding. Door and Window Frame., bash,

ltwr. Ulinds. aic. Arc. as well as everything else
Deeded iu the erection of any kind of a building. Also,
Packing Jioxt-- oi every oescripuon. vruers irom
K'voad uromktiy attended to, and shipments made with- -

outdelay to any quarter. I'ricehsuS will be furnished
upon application at the odec.

not BCSS ai LACY.

700,000 FEET LUMRER.
g-

- HAVE ON HAND ABOUT 700,000
ML feet Dry Pine Lumber, comprising a I air proportion
a clear, second and third rate, and common, which 1

&m desirous of selling out in large lots, at much reduced
prices f'r cash or good paper. I keep, also, all kiudsof
Poplar Lumber, Laths, bhicgles, Ac Those in want of
large lots of Lumber (or sins.il lots for cash) Will save a
Landsome per cent, cy caning on roe.

JA8.GRIG0RT,
edtf Jefferson, above Preform street.

TT UMBER, SHINGLES, LATHS
M-- A We have now on hand a full and complete assort-
ment of all kinds of Pine Boards and Shingles. Also, a
large stock of Poplar Joists, bcaritiing, and Boards,
Which we are selling as low as any other yard in the city.

Orders from the country will always be promptly
tended to. JACOB SMITH & CO.,

teliMtr cornerm i;iay ana mainmnMts,

Ilidr, Oil, and Leather Store.
--

Tfc KIRKPATRICK.NO. 21 SOUTH
M.W Third street, between Market and Chestnut
treeu, Philadlihia, has fur sale bpanisu 11 ides, dry

a.nd srreen saltd Patna Kips, Tanners' Oil, Tanners'
svnd Curriers' Tools, at the lowest prices and npon the
IimI terms.

All kinds of Leather in the rough wanted, for which
tc, highest market pries wiu be given in cash, or taken
I n Dir nanre for hides.

LeaUier stored free of charge and gold on commis
sion, jyudly

Improved Order of Red Men.
KENTUCKY TRIBE NO. 4

I. O. of R. M., kindle tliir Council fire at their'f Wig wain, (Odd Fellows' Hall), on Jellerwon
.i." auwt, near First, everv sixth sun and aeveuth

run. on ( Friday evening, at J o'clock ).
JO US JdLGUES, Sachem

A. B. UltT, C. of Rerd.
Louisville, Nov. , llae no3t dSm

Fit ED. DEL IIOXDIO,
(tnilUSHiD in lli.)

COZafMISSION MERCHANT,
o. 7 Larsjette s'rest, ew Orlea&g,

T70R THE SALE OF BUTTER
A. Cheese. Lard. Flour. Pieon. Totato. Onion
I tried Fruit, and all kiads of Western Produce, and tor
the purchase of Groceries, ske. Orders strictly com.
plied with, ano returns made without delay. Cash ad.
f a&M inaat on otaiuns6t.

JEWELRY.
66. 66

SPLESDID ASSORTMENT OF

Watches and Jewelry,
At New York Prices,

At No. 66 Third street, between Main and Market.

J J. HIRSCHCUHL, PRACTICAL
Watchmaker and Jeweler, would respectfully

announce to tne puouc mat ucuhih icccitcu.ui
rvct from the best manufacturers of Geneva (Switser
lnr! nrt l',in. . hit of SDlendid Watches and Jew
elry of the latest styles, and which he is enabled to sell
at prices that will secure ior mm me patronage oi tne
public at large.

Ladies'nch and beautiful Gold Watches, garnies de
diamants, and of muerent sizes ana prices.

Also, a nne assortment oi uoia ana enver r on, est,
and Neck Chains, Watch Keys, Lociiets, Iimocd
Pius and Kinsetogethor with a large variety of fine
Jewelry oi wery description.

Gentlemen's Gold and &it ver Watches of the best
American and European m ses, Gold Pens and Pen'
cil Cae, Bullous, Music bezesand other faury ani
cies, to n hicb he invites the aUrulion of the public.

ltepai ring of fine Watches and Jewelry done with
dispatch and on moderate terms. AH work done in his
establishment is warrauted to give entire satisfaction.

The favorable reputation, as well as the liberal pa
tronage, which this establishment nas enjoyed ior ser
era) years cast, is the best recommendation

1 restectiuilv invite the ladies to examine my stock
of nch Gold Watches and Jewelry, contdent that 1 can
please my patrons, both in regard to the style and qua!

v as weil ax the tirires of m v roods.
J.J. lUKfUUtJUtiL. m aicnmnicer,

4eG No. Third ft .between Main and Urket.

BY EXPRESS.
7&TEW AND ELEGANT STYLES t
11 f Coral Jewelry at

JOHN KETTSV
Main etreet, Sign of the Golden Eagle.

Rich Coral Frosted Bets and Coral Spray Pins and
Ear Kings. nol'J JOuN Kill 8.

SILVER-PLATE- D WARE.
AM AGAIN IN RECEIPT OFI some new and elegant styles of plated goods of al

most every variety, from the highest and most eiaoo- -
rately ornamented to the plainest styles. J have on
hand a large assortment of ware, consisting of lea sets,
Cake Baskets, Waiters, Castors, elegant Cups and Gob-
lets, (gilt inside,) Spoons, Forks, Butter Knives, La-
dles, Ciaret Pitchers, butter Coolers, Saltcellars, Com-
munion belt, fee allot liie heaviest plate, and warrant

as represented.
mose m want are especially inw.ea to can ana ex

amine, jvuy iv.iiie,
jeL3 Main street, between tourth and r iftn.-

GOLD PENS, WITH DOUBLE EX
holders. Jnst received, a large assort

ment of first quality Gold sens, (long and short ring). 4
witn and without cases. juuix iviiis,

jylO Main street.

WATCHES, CLOCKS, Ac.
npilE SUBSCRIBER WOULD RE- -
M. spectfully inform the citizens of Portland and its

Vicinity, that he has opened a shop far themanufacture
and repairing of all kinds of Watches, Clocks, and
Jewelry. Having learned Lis trade in Switzerland,
where he successfully followed it for eight years, he
feels competent to discharge all duties pertaining to the
natch making business, aud would invite all persons
who want their Watches anl Clock well repaired and
regulated to give him a call, lie would further Slate
that all work eutrusted to him will be promptly at-

tended to by himself only, iacta Watch leaving his

ir will oe warranted to Keep good time ior one year,
has also a lare lot of new Watches on hand, which

are unsurpassed by any in this market. Purchasers
will oo weil to give hiltt a call and judge lortnenm-ive- .

noiodim uuft kad mh t fir-it- .

JAMES I. LEXUS,
EALER IN FINE WATCHES,
Jewelrv. and Silver ware. Eicn of the Golden

Ko?e, id Maui street, above Third, opposite Bank of
Kentucky.

beIIXE OAH-llt-
AsI have on hand a choice stock of Gold and Silver

Watches, embr acinc some of the most celebrated ni akers,
of which are warranted to give entire satisfaction.

FINK JEWELRY.
I have lately received many new and beautiful styles
ladies Pius, liar Kings, &c, consisting of Mosaic,

Cameo, Carbuncle, plain Gold, and other rich styles.
Also, Chains, teals, Keys, Lockets, Charms, iic. 1
have ail articles usually endraced in a slock of fine
Jewelry.

Spoons, Forks, Titchers.Cnrs, GoblcU. Silverware
always on hand and made to order. iu

PLATED WARE.
Tea Sets. Castors, Pitchers, Spoons, Forks, Cnps,

Baskets, He. I have on hand some of the best Plated
Goods, which those in want will please call and see. au

do J as. l. kt,ij-- . Main si.

Fino Watchea and Jewelry.

HAVING RECENTLY
East, we have now on hand a large

and beautilul assortment of atcLes,fine Jeweliy, and
ancy Goodi, of the latest and most fashionable styles,
which we would invite the aueution of our friend,

and customers, as every article will be ollcred at the
lowest price for cash.

Gold Lver atccet;
Fine Gold Guard, Fob, and Vest Chains;
Fine Goid 6eais, Keys, and Charms;
Diamond Pins, Km is, Crosses, and Kar Rings;
Fine Guld and eel Pins and Lar and Finger Kings;
Fine Gold band and Locket bracelets;
Gold Card Cases and Thimbles;
Gold Pencils and Spectacles;
Gold Lockets, from oneto four glasses;
Pins for Miniatures;
hplendid bilver Tea Sets;
fcUver Pitchers, Tumolers, Goblets, and Cups;
fcilver Forks, poo us, Ladles, and Knives;
tilver Fish Knives and Pie Knives;
feilver Crumb iscrapers, bic;
fc.lver, Pearl, and bhell Card Cases;

Do, .do, do Port Munnaies;
Plated Waiters, Cake Baskets, Castors, &c.;
Musical boxes, from two to six tunes;
Fife's Patent Oblique Gold Pens;
Kit no's t'utnt frpintitic Nirh Gnl.1 Pens.

Particular attention paid to repairing hue Watches.
FLKTClli-- it BLNNfcTT,

nol 4rt3 Main St.. between Fourth and Fitih.

SPECTACLES. A LARGE AS- -
ortmento; Ne best Glasses, in Gold. Silver, and as

giecl Frames, ju,t received and ior sale by
no r iis.1 tUttt. t BtMyMi,iiiiiDii.
ELATED WARE. A FINE As

sortment of Plated Castors, Cake Baskets, Wait
ers, &c.,ot the latest styles, on hand and for sle by

no r bfcicu kit t br,Afcil, oa Main si.

OLD I'ESt). WE HAVE THISG day received a large assortment of Gold Pens, of
aiious sizes and superior hnish. As our Pens are

made to order, and bear our own name, cur customers
ay rely upon them as superior to any in the market.

Me have aiso a large assortment of i ife s Patent Ub- -

jue Gold Pens and Kapp's Pa.ent ecientihe .Niche
Gold Pens. All Pens sola by us are warranted.

Doi FLKICU&U at BiilNni XT.

SILVER WARE.
Eilver Coffee and Tea Sets;
Spoons and Forks;
Pitchers, Goblets, and Cups,
Butter. OesHert. ish. and Pie Knives:

Alarge and general assortment on hand and for sale by
no at BtA.iiii,i mam si.

Copartnership Notice.
AV1NG ASSOCIATED WITH
M. Lichten, in the business hitherto conducted

y myself, under the style of A. fcteiuau, the firm will,
rom this day forward, be altered to IslKlXAU ii

L1C11TKN.
The trading community is most respectfully invited

to investigate the present stock, and to bestow on the
new hrm the patronage go iiueraiiy exicnuea to tne
former one.

STElSiU K. UCHTIN.

R STOCK IS MOST COM
nletely assorted by late importations in Watches

and all kinds of Jewelry. We can otter superior ad- -

ac taxes to buyers, both m regard ox cheapness and
choice of selection.

Our Watches have acquired a reputation throughout
the Western country, and we are determined to meet
every competition.

e request a can ana an investigation oi our stock to
convince purchasers oi the truin oi our assertions.
ocl CiKlN Alj ec L1CUTKX

Win. KciidriCia
KOME AGAIN FR031 THE EAST

new and varied assortment of
Watches, Jewelry, Ac;,

Of latest styles, mostly direct from the importers and
manufacturers. Call and examine my stock at Ao. il
Third street, between Alain and Uarltet. ocs mitts. w

EWELRY. THE UNDERSIGNED
Lf would respectfully inform hisfriends. and the pub

lir. at larse. that he has just opened, and is dailv re.
ceiving direct from the manufactories, all sorts of
r rencn, cngiiau, anu cuinuuiu, cuver, ana vomposi
tion Watches; a splendid assortment of Itincs. ilar
rings, Breast-pin- Bracelets, Lockets, Cuff-pin- and a
great many otuer aruciea iu mat une io numerous to
mention. Also, une rreueu Accorueons anu I lutmas.

lie would call particular attention OI M atclunakeni.
and all dealers in the above named articles, that he has

n hand the largest assortment of Clocks ever brought
to this city, wnicu he is enaoiea to sen as low as they
can be bought in any ower ciiy west oi me mountains

JULILb &1LNLF.L,
ttaia street, Between oixtaana beventh,

myll Under Louisville Uotel

lUichot & Brother,
WBOLBSaU AKD UTlll DIALIM U

Watches, Jewelry, etc., etc.,
rIRECT IMPORTERS FROM GE
JLFn era. Main street, three doors above Fonrth. in
Jacob's Buildings, beg leave to call publis attention to
their unrivaled assortment of Watches and Jewelrv.
just received and opened, direct from Genera, where
the whole stoca was seiecieo vy one oi tne nrm.

Fine Regulators, for hotels, banking houses, or any
trier offices, at moderate prices.
w atch Glasses, atatenau ana xoois lor Watchmakers,

at New York prices.
Watches directly imported from onrown manufactory

In Geneva, wholesale and retail, at ew York prices.
W atcb weaning and repairing done with neatness and

di (patch
The latest styles and patterns of lewelry.te., received

very weea.
tTW e invite the ladies to call and examine for them

selves, ho trouble to show goods. All our goods war
ranted or no saie. letuu au

POSITIVELY AT COST.

Miller. & Gould's Varieties
93 rourth Street.

nnHIS STOCK OF GOODS IS NOW
ML offered at cost, affording a rare opportunity to

those havii'g to buy Christmas presents, as the whole
stoca mutt be torn tovn. me assortsuent is now com'
t!. consisting of Lresfiing Cases, Writing Cases
Work and fancy Boxes, Comb, brushes, rerfunierv
China Ware, hiatuetis, Port Uonaies, Purses, PorU
fohos, as well as a great variety o( other fancy good
useful and ornamental.

Also, a heavy stock of toys of all descriptions, to
which the attention vf dealers is especially invited.

it a sj i w it v

Id v Assignee QfjailierfcUoufd,

MANUFACTURES.
W.H. rKOWEIT UIX.T, UT1KI

FRO WERT & LEVIN E,
PLUMBERS, GA.S AND STE All FITTERS,

No. 64 Third street, between Main and Market,
LOUISTILLE, HI

IAS PIPES AND PLUMBING
VR work of all descriptions Introduced into public
and private buddings, ilot ana cold enewer iiatns,
Circulating Boilers, Fancy W ashstands, Pan, Plain,
and Water Closets, Cistern work. Force and
Lift Pumps, sic-- , Hydraulic itanis.and Water fouu
tains

Country work promptly attended to
Gas Futures and X'umps of every description eon- -

stantly on hand
All work auarantced and personally attended to,

Please give us a call before going elsewhere, noltid.lia

ionn a. pioxjksom Johb smtdbk.

DICKINSON 6t SNYDER,
(SVOeESSORJ TO H. W. WALTO.t),

No. 79 Fourth street, between Main and Market,
LOTISVILLE, ET.,

TP H 0 L S T E R E R S AND MANU- -
' facturers of all kinds of Bedding, AVindow Shades,

&.c, for steaciboats, hotels, private dwellings, &c.
Xarpaulmsaud lags on nana, or maae to oruer, ior

sale or hire. All wura warranted as represented.
ocj,"0 dtf

BLOCK & GE1IER,
WnOLKSALB AND BET AIL PKALKB3 IN

Stoves, Tin, and Copper Ware.
FHHANKFUL FOR PAST FAVORS

JsL the subscribers solicit a continuance of public
custom. They are constantly supplied with all the best
Stoves in the market, which they w ill sell as low as any that
other house in town. They manufacture the best Tin
and Copper ware, and do all kinds of jobbing work In to
their line. KLviCK U tillHKK, to

ocd dtf AW Market St., bet. second and intra.
tne

To Dealers in Oilcloths.

THE UNDERSIGNED BEING
engaged in manufacturing Oilcloths has

made arrangements to sell his own manufactured
goods. The stock in store is complete, the quality un
surpassed, and the prices at wmcn ne can auoru to sen
cannot fail to give satisfaction.

Special care will be taken in selecting lor ordcrf .
LUi stock consists of

FLOOll OILCLOTHS,
From to 13 feet wide new patterns, Oaki, Tapestry,
Marble, and Tiles.

CARRIAGE TOP OILCLOTHS, of
On Ducks, Drills, and Muslin, enameled and plain sur-
face.

lAULfi UILCLOTliS,
to wide, is the piece and pattern, superior to the

imported.
El Alll JJttCUU.i. UH.C1AJJ.US, so.

Warehouse. 79 Arch street, below Third, Philadelphia,
Pa. auJdouiJ TUOMAd POTTF.K, Manufacturer.

A. J. ITIOlllllSSON,
(SCCCKSSOU TO WlXTEB & MOEIUSSOK,)

JIauufacturer and DerJer in Trunks,
Vaiices, &c, and

600 2faiSt.,let. Tkirdand Fourth, Louisville,Ky.

THE UNDERSIGNED
begs to call the attention of the ladies and

jenerany oi
lis extensive

and varied assortment of Trunks, Vaiices, fiiC, Which
jmprise in part onllard Leather Trunks, superior finish; beLeather covered Trunks, in great variety

Ladies' Trunks, of various styles;
Ladies' Bonnet Boxes;
llard Leather and Leather covered Vaiices. &c.

The above articles are all of my own manufacture,
and warranted to be made of the very best materials, of
superior workmanship and elegance of finish, and not to

surpassed by any establishment in the United States.
the traveling season is about commencing, and many able

persons not knowing where a good article may be pro call
cured, 1 respectfully invite such to inspect lay stock the
before making their purchases. up

A. J. MOiiitiBSON, No. 00 Main St.,
aaH INcarcorner Fourth, Louisville, ny will

Iron llailiug Works.
AVING ENLARGED MY SHOP,
and added machinery to my present works, it

enables me to turn out work at the shortest possible no-
tice, and at prices as low as at any similar establishment JH.

the west, l nave aiso several new patterns ior ve-
randahs and Balustrading. to which I would invite the
attention of the public.

Bank Doors, auits, iron cash, Jau rt or k, ana every At
thing appertaining to the building line, and jobbing of half

kinds done with neatness and dispatch.
ii. J. air; ai,

j elS dtf Green street, two doors west of Third.

Organ Llanufactorera.
rspHE SUBSCRIBERS HAVE COM- -

EL nienced manufacturing Organs of the finest and
best descriptions, and are prepared to execute all work haspertaining to this line oi business. j.ney are now en-
gaged on one of the largest Organs ever built in the
West, which, when completed, will contain Ai full stops. allThe case to contain the work, is il feet iu length, 1 feet
wid, and 111 teet high, rersous can juuge oi us ciThis instrument will have many new and finwL."
improvements, well worthy the attention of those ac- - I v
quainted with the construction of Church Organs.

All oruers at nome or iroiu a uisiauec iiueu wim
promptness and dispatch. Persons desiring to exam
ine our work, and learn our capacity to manufacture
the finest description of instruments, would do well to
give us a call at our factory, on Preston street, near
Broadway. Thankful for the favors of the past, they
hope to still merit a lull Share oi patronage

jeii uu JOli.N CO.NK.EY & CO.

GAS JJGHT.
GAS FITTINGS.

PERSONS REQUIRING GAS
and Chandeliers put up, are

invited to call on us, even should they prefer to give tus,
their work to some one else, after learning our prices,

it will be money in their pockets by so doing. ties
The public are asked to take no one's assertion to

the contrary until they havo ascertained for them of
selves.tycall at the iHOViCLTX woKiiD.

j al dtf Main St., bet. Kighth & i inth.

tESTAUltANTS,
UDUM V1VIMUS VIVAMUS."

3 fffe4Mfc FINE SHELL OYS- - A
ters. Venison, Onails, Pheasants,

Ducks, Snipe, Plover, Square's, Itabbits, Turneys,
oung Chickens, Lamb Fries, Bass, salmon, and every
elicacv in seasnn.
tjr&e Green Turtle Soup ana ctciKS win oe servea oip in our Restaurant, or sold out of the house in quan

tities to suit, soup si per gallon; bleaks &c, sue, or
leacn.
noiw walkkk 8t coiiAijsiiiiURU.rrornetors.

Ll VE ASU LLT LIVE." for

, T . SEDGAVICKj
CORNER THIRD AD MAKtkttT STa.
. RECEIVING DAILY FINE

11 Dralori. Iwn ami a half H.1TH from
--3 ISewYork, by Adams In Co.' Lightning
ir Kmress 1 am a'so prepared to furnish

fiml'ipj with in, i nr.nnt of Can Uvsters. of superior
naiity, witn enison, wuaiis, anu every variety oi
lid uame in season.
no L.T. SEDGWICK, Proprietor.

JOSEPH R. 1IANN'3
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Baltimore Oyster Oesiot!
to

OYSTERS! OYSTERS!!
No. 6 8 THIRD STREET,

OPPOSITE APOLLO ROOMS.

RECEIVING
frer Flxpress, daily, the best;
OV SILKS ever sent to this
city.

nnii; dtf is 8. QUIXTKRO, Agept.

WALKER'S
BESTAURAST AND HOTEL,

East Side Third Street,
BET WEEN MAIN AND MARKET,

WALKER L C01LMERF0RD,
no24 PROPRIETORS.

CRYSTAL PALACE.NORTHEAST
and Fifthstreets. Forthe very

iberal patronage hitherto extended to them, the propri
etors renew their acknowledgments to the public, and
assure them that no pains or expense win De spared to
procure ail articles in the line of their business, of the
most superior quality, and such as willbe approved of
by the best connoisseurs.a nne iuncn win re uany anareguiariy servea ,rrom
10K o'clock a. si. till 13 m.

W e arejuattn receipt or ooaosen or noire sceiebrated
Schiedam Schnapps, and a lot of Havana Cigars of dif
ferent brands, besides old Brandies, Wines, ate, of va
rious superior brands.

The Billiard Rooms, underthe superintendence or onr
amiable and accommodating "Uncle George," are fur
nished with superior tables, and every imaginable con-
venience.

The best Brandies, Wines, See., can be obtained at th
"Palaee,"ready bottled, and are especially recommend
ed for medicmai purposes.
jyl Liiraa uAnKKIOHT.

BURTON'S RESTAURANT,
Market Street, above Rrook,

for the accommodation of vis- -

US&itors. ,iTZZMOysters, the very ehoicestin
the market, are served up at prices to suit the times.
His larder is also eon .tartly supplied with fresh Game,
Qnails, Squabs, Stc, fresh Fiah, and all seasonable ed-
ibles.

Attached to the Restaurant Is a SALOON, where the
best of Liquors can be obtained.

Dolifd JOS. T. BURTON. Proprietor

' Dissolution of Copartnership.
PARTNERSHIP HERETO-for- e

existing between M. M. Bawling and C. H.
Rawlings, under the style of M. M. RAWL1NG3 Ai
SON, is this day dissolved by mutual consent. All
liabilities of the ooncern ill be settled by M. M. Raw- -
lines. and all debts due are to be aid by him .

M.M RAWLINGS,
C. II. RAWLINGS

Mound City, Bis., Oct. 39. 1865 no d2m

.YSTERS. 26 CASES SPICED
IP

Oy iteri j ust received and for sale by
11KADX k PATHS.

MISCELLANEOUS.
R. B. CARPENTER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND
Chicago. Illinois.

sjtT Rooms, Masonic Tsmple, bos. 6 and 7, opposite
postomce. seiaaswm

BEN. FLOOD,
VEIIITIAN BLIND

AND mOW CASE MAKER,
ee21 d4w CI Third street.

Dissolution of Partnership.
npHE PARTNERSHIP HERETO- -

aa. fore existing, under the style and title of Straus tt
Isaacs, is hereby, by mutual consent, this dav dis
solved.

M. btraus is authorised to settle all claims for and
against this branch of the establishment, and Joseph
Isaacs is authorized to settle all claims iu California.

Those persons knowing themselves indebted to the
above firm, will please call and settle.

41AKK. btkaud.d&W JOSEPH ISAACS,

EDARD STOKES,
No. 445,

Cor. 22a in .and Fifth sts..
L0UI3YLLLE, KENTUCKY.

SMPORTER AND DEALER IN
Harness Monntlrta. Trunks .and

Coach Trimmings.
I am now receiving my fall stock, which will be the

handsomest and best selected stock of goods in my lint
has ever before been imported in this market. I

wovld invite my old customers, and the trade generally,
cali and examine my stock, which I am determined
sell at prices that cannot fail to secure ne the best

traae that comes to the market. Jly stock embrace
louowing articles

Saddle Trees; Skirting;
Bridle Leathers; teorocco&klni)
Harness Leathers; Patent do;
Ilog Skins; Btirrapi;
Cail do; Bitu;
Goat do; Buckles;
Threads; Plushes;
Tacks; Biding Whips;
Coach Laces; Buggy do;
Coach Lamps; Wagon do;
Rubber Oil Cloths; liptic Springs:
Axles ard Bands; Harness Mountings
irunaaoarut; a runs. Annulling a;

Mai. Iron. &c.
Also, keeps constantly on hand a sreneral assortmea
Saddles, Bridles, Harness, and Trunks.

N.B Ail orders promptly attended to at the shortest
notice. apsp dfc

aoowDT j. s. raTCB Tinar, rtnua
(Howdy, Terry & Co.,

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE
and Fancy Pry Goods, No. 438

Main street, between Fifth and Sixth. aub d&wti

PUMPS. WE MANUFAC-tur-e

and have always on hand Iron Ftrce and Lift
Pumps, of the most approved kinds, both tor cisterns

wells oi any depth. We warrant our Pumps to per-
form well, and will refund the money if they fan to give
satisfaction.

noUd&w BARBAKOUX & SNO WDICN.

Notice.

MAYING DISSOLVED P
D. D. Spear, I am now practicing Law

my own account. All business intrusud to me shall
promptly attended to. Oihce Jefferson street, near

Fifth, north side.
selUd&Wtf UKU.T. AKMSTKU3U.

CAST IRON RAILING.
7E HAVE A LARGE ASSORT--

ment of very handsome Railing Patterns, suit
tor yards, cemeteries, and balconies, to which we
the attention of those in want of Bailing for aty of
above nam-- d purposes. We are prepared to put it

at short notice and on the most reasonable terms.
Orders from a distance, with satisfactory references,

receive prompt attention.
UAi.iiAiiu t a. st B.Mjrvi;r,3,

Hydraulic Foundry,
nol9 dSi w Comer Washington and Floyd strtets.

To Printers.
raHE SUBSCRIBER HAS ESTAB- -

lished a manufactory of Printing Ink. and is pre
pared to furnibh a good article of

NEWS INK
Fifteen Cents per pound. It is put np In barrels,

barrels, and ten gallon kegs.
W 31. J. FKKK1S,

Office In Connting-Boo- of the Cincinnati Gazette.
aa) d&wly

CARRIAGES.
JHADDOX, CARRIAGE DEAL- -

between Market and Jefferson,
now on hand, of Lis own manufacture, a full and

select assortment of ltockaways, bulkies. Phaetons,
Open Buggies, Shifting-to- Kuirgiws, biide-sea- t Buggies,

of which are warranted of the bpt and most durable
workmanship, combined with sty leytaste, and elegance,

invites the attention of his trieSda and the public.
ocia diwtf J. UADDOX.

JOSJEPI1 CRIEEITU,
IMFORTKR OP

Fire-Ar- ms and Fishing Tackle,
"WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

Fifth Street, near Main, Louitville, Ky.

?Ksjtr "lrtiirrj inform merchants, gunsmiths. and
others, that he has now on hand,
and is constantly receiving, direct
from the manufacturers in ling- -

laud, English double and single all qua!
ities, sizes, and prices; Bevolvers and Pistols of all
kinds; Kiile Barrels, Gun Locks, Double Triggers, and
every article suitable for gunsmiths; Sporting Appara

such as uame isags, snoi liens, r lasts, Cleaning
Hods, and Hunting Knives; also, a large stock of Bi

of my own manufacture and warranted; r ishing
Tackle and Fishini Apparatus oi every uescnpuon , an

which I will sell at eastern prices. set) ditwly

JACOB B. SMITH,

BOILER MAKER, IS NOW
every description of Steam

Boilers, Tanks, Bank Vaults, etc., at his shop, corner of
Ninth and Water rtreeU, Louisville, Ky.

N . B. Repairing done to order at the shortest notice.
tBefer to Hewitt & Syniuies. ja3 d&W

Carriages.
New and Large Stock jnst Received.

.539, HAVING JUST RE- -
turned from the East, where we have se

lected, from our own and other manufacturing estab-
lishments, a general assortmentof Carriages, consisting

Calashes, Coaches,
Rockaways, rnaitons,
Slide seat Buggies, Shifting top Buggies,
Open Buggies, Sulkies, Ate, Stc.

The Coaches are of ourown make, and are warranted,
beauty of style, cheapness, and durability, equal to

any made in the L niled States.
Our Buggies, Bockaways, &c.,are manufactured ex-

pressly for us at the best establishments in the country,
and from our long experience in the business we do not
hesitate to pronounce our collection unsurpassed by
any other in the est.

Persons wishing to purchase Carriages are respect-
fully requested to cad and examine our stock. Our
warehouse is No. 39 Ttrlrd street, below Main.
seMdlffewtnoli BUKK. UAIGUT St W UKELER.

Copartnership.
EIIAVE THIS DAY ASSOCIATED

business Mr. John Snyder, and will con-

tinue the business under the name and style of DICK-
INSON at SNYDKR.

Thanking all who have favored me with their patron-
age, I would respectfully ask a continuance of the same

the new firm. JOHN A. DICKINSON.

Notice.
THIS DAY SOLD OUT MYSHAVE and stand, Mo. 79 Fourth street, to

Messrs. Dickinson sc Snyder, in retiring from the L p--
bolstering Business, 1 return my sincere thanks to my
fripnrla for the very liberal patronage heretofore exten a--

ed to me. aud ould asa tor my successors a contin a
ance of the same. Those persons indebted to me will
oblige me very much by calling at the old stand and pay
Inn theirhilla. as I wish to settle uo mv business." ...tr..u ii w u-i-i Tnv

Notice:
AVING PURCHASED THE EN
tire stock and interest of Mr. H. W. Walton In

the Upholstery and House Furnishing Business, we will
In future occupy his stand. No. 7a Fourth street, be- -
tween Main and Market, east side, and willcontinuethe
business in all its various branches, and hope, by strict
attention to business, punctuality, and a thorough ac
auaii.tance with the business, to merit a liberal portion
of public patronage. Terms moderate, and all work
warranted as represented. '

July 17, laaa-- iy W DICKINSON & 8NTDEB.

New Grocery and Prodace Store,
THIRD STREET,

(OPPOSITE DEMOCRAT OFFICE.)
A NDERSON Ac FISHER HAVE

XiSL opened their new Grocery and Produce Store as
above, and beg leave to call attention of their friends and
the public to the fact, that the choicest Groceries, Coffee,
fitisar. Tea. Haras. Pine Apple. Cheese, ate. and every
article in their line, can be obtained from them. Their
articles are selected especially for family trade, and pur
chasers may rely upon getting the best in the market,

ocltidtf

REMOVAL.
E HAVE REMOVED TO NO
158 MAIN STREET. bet. Second and Th rd.

no27 DUMES.NIL, BELL CO.

SALT. 1,000 BAGS ALUM SALT
sT5 In store and forsaleby
no27 DCJMESNIL. BELL Jt CO.

DUJIESML, MURDOCH & CO.,
fiOM MISSION MERCHANTSy New York. Advancesmade on consignments to

de7 DUUESNIL, BELL ft CO.,653 Main sweet--

PARMELE & DRO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

New Orleans. Advances made on consignments
to the above address oy

del DUME8NIL, BELL & CO.

A DVANCES MADE ON CONSIGN
JrSL raents to Dumesnil, Murdock Sl Co., New York

st Bro., New Orleans.'"oil DUMESNIL. BELL ft CO.

TTNDOUBTED SECURITY.
HJ alO.OOO ten years ten per cent. Bonds;

10,000 twenty yearniz per cent. Bonds?
forsaleby - CigHWU8 C9.

GROCERIES, &C.
RemovaL

f ANIIAM & CO. HAVE RE- -
MJ moved their store from 83 to 87 Third street, east
side, on the corner of the Post Office alley. del

ZANTE CURRANTS, RAISINS,
half and quarter boxes, Zante Cur-

rants. Citron. c() w Th.rd f
Corner Post Office alley.

Jit. T. LAKH as! .morr.SAM.iK.

L&NEAM & CO.,

I M PORTERS OF TEAS AND
Toilers in fancy Groceries. Wines, Brandies, Jtc.

87 Third St., east side, corner of Post Oihce alley, del

rjiRENCH CHOCOLATE, BROMA,
Ja. ic Fine Chocolate, Broma, and Coeoa, crushed
and shell Cocoas, for sale at

LAN U Ail it CO.'S, 7 Third St., east side,
del Corner Post Otbce alley.

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR. 125BAGS
Flour received per

steamer Chicago andmaiiboat and for sale by
nolti NOCK. WICKS & CO.

raiENN. AND KY. TOBACCO. 132
H. boxes Bis and 5's common Tobacco received and

for sale by nolbj NOCK. WICKS at CO.

SUGAR. 25 IIHDS PRIME
0. Sugar in store and for sale by

11. 1.CL ltlJS CO.,
Sixth street, between Main and Market.

11 MANILLA ROPE. 50 COILS, ALL
J.I JsL sixes, in store and for sale kr

il.T. CURD & CO.

NEW MOLASSES. 50 BBLS NEW
Molasses lust received and for sale by

no27 II. T. CURD i CO- -

SNDIGO AND
(Madras);

MADDER.
3 casks prune Dutch Madder; in store ardfor saleby

no27 U.T.CUKD&C0.

MATCHES. 20 CASES BOX
in store and for sale by

noi7 U.T.CLKD&CO.

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR. 70 BAGS
Flonr jnst received and

forsaleby nolsl MILLElt it JUNKd.

TESHANOCK POTATOES. 30
i. wl bbls Neshanock Potatoes in store and for sale by

do15 MILLKK, at JONE3.

FRESH ARRIVALS.
superior Green Teas;

8 do do Black Teas.
These Teas are fresn and of the choicest grades, just

received per steamer Jacob Poe and torsale by
ae4 iiiBtiii i: su.i, .a marsei si.

?ISH.
tierees No. 1 Salmon;

4 bhlsNo.l Mackerel, larce:
8 bbls No. I Kve Herring, large;

& , bbls Nos. I and 2 Mackerel;
60 kits Nos. 1 andi do:

Just received and for sale by
ae iiisHiit sc fu.i.

SUNDRIES. CRANBERRIES,
J Pine Apple Cheese, Raisins, Currants, Citron,

Mace, N utmegs, Cocoa, Chocolate, together with a full
stock of choice Family Groceries.

dex ltnsBiir x su.i.
A I 8 I N S. 200 BOXES NEW
Raisins Just received per steamer Jacob Poe and

fur sale by
de w.ac u.BLHn.llAiiUT, 417 MArsem.

tALT.Kj SO buss LlTM-rtno- l fine Salt:
'Jo do do do;

n store and for saie by
oclJ D. S. BENEDICT tt SOS.

TORPEDOES, 200,000 FOR SALE
A. BORIE, Third st.

RESH PECANS. 20 SACKS
fresh Pecans for sale by

de5 A. BORIE. Third st.

PINE APPLE CHEESE. 10
A pple Cheese of prime quality for sale

why fdeol A. i UHJE, Third St.

fIO COFFEE. 150 BAGS RIO
JLUs Coffee received per Fanny Bullitt on eonsign-me-

and for sale low by
del lUK.MiAtu s ir.u.

SUNDRIES.
75 packages Teas, Green and Black;

60,0uo cigars, various brands; .
loo boxes Soap;
60 do Stearine and Pressed Candles;
tO do Starch;
75 do V a. Tobacco;
60 do Ky. and Mo. Tobacco!

loo do Scaled Herring;
145 bags Pepper and SpiceL
to mats Cassia;
60 bales Batting;
00 kegs Nails, assorted;

6o0 do Indigo; in store and for sle by
no! THL'STIN & ELT.

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR. 150 BAGS
Flour just received and

for sale by Ii- - FERGL'uN & fcON,

nozi corner t mn and jiamei streets.

aTHDER VINEGAR. 15 BBLS CI- -

der Vinegar just received and forsaleby
no3a H. FERGUSON At SON.

VERY SUPERIOR VIRGINIA
75 boxes celebrated Boston brand;
65 butts W. Crumpton's brand; frrsalebr

del BKADY fit DA VIES.

INE VIRGINIA TOBACCO.F 60 boxes J. L. Brown's brand;
P. L. Dudley's branJ; for sale by

del BRADY fit DAVIES.

RAISINS. 400 QUARTER BOXES
for sale by . , rT Q

n- -l Dim i a. v t t

700DEN BOWLS. JUST RE- -
w W eeived a choice lot of Wooden Bowls in store

and for sale by fdeoj AtfJl. lO.MJA.

CRANBERRIES IN STOKE AiNJJ
' for sale by de5J ABM. FONDA.

AW I N C E MEAT CONSTANTLYfi kept on hand and forsaleby
abm. FONDA.

RESH BUCKWHEAT IN STOREF and for sale by de5J ABM. FONDA- -

SVRUP AND SUGARGOLDEN in store and forsileby
juc ABM. iONDA.

nlRE CRACKERS. 400 BOXES
V Fire Crackers of a superior quality for sale by

A. BORIE, Confectioner, Fruiterer, A: c.,
de! No. a' ThT utr-- el , M in.

WORKS. A LARGEFIRE all kinds of Fire Works. Allyouthat
deal in them call and examine them. They re a supe-

rior aiticie at the lowest prices. --.v..,..

R E S E R V E D ORANGE AND
imnn Peel. 100 Ss Preserved Orange and

Lemon Peel, a superior article, for sale by
de J"

KHUA UlIKUiX. ID doalo
VH" fine Genoa Preserved Citron, a splendid article,
for leby Idesj

COFFEE 400 BAGS PRI3IE RIO
landing per Eclipse and for sale by

delO ANDRAW Bitnaja.i a. w
nnr rt m-.T-

lTOi.ASSEa. 70 UliL.3 ruiJlc
ifJS. new landing per Eclipse and for sale by

delO

MOLASSES.
75 bhls reboiled. old crop;
90 half bbls reboiled, old crop;

dell) a . u rv r. DLvua..."
51 TIERCES FRESH,
AM new crop, jnst received and for sale by

ANDREW BCCHANA.V fc CO.

ennsKY. a FEW BBLS OLD
Bourbon and Monongahela Whisky In store

and for sale by , de5j "

CIDER VINEGAR. 25 BBLS CI
der Vinegar in store and for sale by

de5 ABM. FO DA, W.l onrtn surev.

T f! R. 15 CASKS LANDING
from steamer Niagara and for sale by

de8 a. ha"
TraLANTATION MOLASSES. 56
.BT bbl. landing from te.merNawand foyaje by

UGAR HOUSE MOLASSES. 75
bbls Elm Hall for sale by

de8 A. RAW30N fc CO.

SYRUP, 50 HALF BBLS
GOLDEN de8J A. RAWSON fit CO

STARCH. 25 BOXES FOR SALE
k3 by fdeSJ FONDA fc MORRIS.

tSJHAKER PRESERVES. A LOT
iCffof
saly

ocW Third sueet Grocery store.

Marshal's Bale.
James B. Wilder,

Guardian, In Chancery. No. 11,093.

On Petition
VIRTUE OF A DECIIKE UfBY Louisville Chancery Court, rendered in the

.i . . .. lha nnilr.iirnil. or One of US. WllU OH

MONDAY, the 17th day of Dee., ISjo, about the hour of
11 o'clock a. at., sell to the highest bidder, al puwi c auc-

tion, before the court house door, in the city of Louis- -

city of Louisville, and of that width back 200 feet to an
alley, witn au m aypmi. "; "- -"

Said l"t has a beautiful Brick Dwelling erected thereon,
..ji. i.t,i in dH.irahle part of the city.
ti,. n.,h.rin rive bond with approved security,

bearing interest from day of sale until paid, and a lien
retauiea asaaoxtionai T)ENTf M t. c c

fl,7 dt J. M. PJOPII, Deputy,

DAILY DEMOCRAT.
TUESDAY, - DECEMBER ll,lij5.

The Knocker.
T Tatg ACTUOE O "LOSS AM a OAM; a TaLg 0

My only course waj to assuma aa Indifference
that I did not feel, avi endeavor to impart it to
her, trusting that all this might jet bo explained
away. A strange idea that 1 havo held at differ-
ent periods of my life a shadowy and fluctuating
fancy now took possession of me. I felt a vano
confidence, that if she could become strongly in-

formed with the faith that her child would live, it
would exert a mystic and magnetio influence on a
life which wad bound to her own by all the strong
aSnitiea of love, and preserve it to her. I said ev-

erything I could to induce this belief ia her; bat
I failed. It wad in vain for me to attempt to un-

dermine her conviction of portended death. I
could not explain the phenomena on which it rest-
ed; and although I did not share her belief s to
their meanirg, yet there waa a strangeness, a
homely horror in the manifestations, under th
circumstances, that completely awed and bewil-
dered me.

It was nearly elerea o'clock. We were entirely
alone. The servant-gi- rl had long since retired,
and I resolved to watch with Mrs. Barry by the
bedside of her child. She assented to my deter-
mination; and after extinguishing the entry lamp,
and replenishing the fire in the grate, 1 prevailed
on her to occupy a couch near the bed, where she
might sleep, if so inclined; and taking a cushioned
chair for myself, sat down to watch the night
away.

At two o'clock the sound occurred aain, with
a distinctness absolutely fearful. AVs did not
hear it again that night. The child awoke one
about four, and required attention. She relapsed
into a stato cf relative insensibility without rec-

ognizing me. This awakened a sadder feeling in
my heart than all that had parsed. It haunted
me in a chaos of reveries until the dim lamplight
began to sicken in the cold gray of the cloudy day-
break. The cheerless dawn melted gradually into
my waking dreams, slowly blotting them away,
until my mind, in its blank con.se iou.neas, felt
that it had something akin to the faded fire smoul-
dering in the dead ashes, and the sallow light of
the lamp, paled in ths deathly, unnatural morn-
ing. Rising from my Beat, 1 softly crossed the
rcom and looked out. The snow lay deeply on t"

blank street. A naked tree before the house shiv-
ered noiselessly as the rust shook its black branch-
es. All was desolate without, and a desolation
like death, or the shadow of death, rested heavily
within. My heart was sick. Turning from the
window my eye fell upon the pale features of Mrs.
Barry. JSae slept. A happy smile, like the light
shed from a pleasant dream, was upon her wan and
pmtual face, and veiled its seraphic sorrow with

an unearthly beauty. A tender and solemn feel-

ing rising in my awed heart, as I gazed upon that
sweet and noble countenance, dilatea into peace
ful hope, and rebuking my doubu and fears, stood
within mo in deep and unutterable prayer. Softly,
very softly, fearing to awaken her, I crossed the
room and looked upon the child. Then came the
awful knock at the door low and distinct thrill-
ing my heart curdling my blood with its myste-
rious meaning! I turned she was sitting up; her
slumber had been light, and she had heard it. We
looked at each other in silence, with a look that
understood each other s thoughts, feha sighed
heavily, and my eyes grew dim with tears. I
turned away to repress them, and bent over toe
child of our common affection, for whom were our
hopes, and prayers, and fears. Then the reality
of tho day, and the need of courage to sustain it,
came upon me, and I grew calm.

My story darkens to a close. Before the maid
came down I wrapped myself up and left the
house for an early walk through the streets of the
adjacent town. I had need of exercise after a long
night spent in the sick chamber, lbe air was
warm, and at every step my feet sank deeply in the
soft snow. I did not heed the difficulty of my
progress. My every thought was absorbed in the
late of the child, and the strange tissue of pre
sentiments in which that fate was involved.

I returned to the house in a couple of ho un.
The servant answered my summons at the door,
and seemed rather surprised at what she undoubt-
edly supposed was an early visit. 1 was glad to
see that sho did not know I bad passed the night
in the house. As 1 stood in the entry, divesting
myself of my overcoat, the knock occurred very
near me, an the right hand door. Before I could
peax the girl threw it open, supposing that her

mistress had summoned her thus from within, and
was very much surprised to see her standing by the
child's bed, at a distance which she could not have
attained in the slight interim elapsing between
the rap and the opening of the door. 1 relieved
her by sajing, with a laugh, that I had made the
noise with the heel of my boot on the floor, "in
this way," said I. Before I could produce a sound
which, to a fine-ea- would havo borne no simili
tude to it, the knock came again on the open door,
sounding, of course, withi the chamber, "rfo,"
said I, coolly. The girl locked at me with the most
perfect expression ot stupefaction that 1 ever saw
on a human countenance. I bore it like a Stoic,
although strongly tempted to laugh in earnest,
despite the dread I folt at this demoniac jesting
this singular anticipation of my purpose by tae un-

known cause of the sounds, and by the fear that
the noise might occur again while sho was
watching my motions, or that she might doubt my
assertion as it was. Had she done so, I firmly be
lieve she would have left the house instantly, al-

though she was much attached to her mistress.
she was not, however, incredulous ot my assertion,
but wonder-struc- k at my ability to produce a
sound, evidently ia another place, on the floor be
neath me. My boot heel must have passed into
her mind to take place among its strongest concep-
tions of the miraculous. She never discovered
that the house was haunted by such noises, as they
were invariably confined to the neighborhood of
the child, and she was kept away by Mrs. Barry as
much as possible, on the score of the danger of in
fection.

I entered the room and closed the door behind
me. ilrs. Larry still stood oy tne oea. "it "vas
not you?" she asked, in a eentle voice. I shook
my head . She knew that it was not, but tho im-

pudence of my assertion to the girl, and the coin
cidence of the last sound with my intention, had
doubtless induced the question. "It was singu-
lar," I said, alluding to the last. She assented by
a motion of her head her thoughts were with her
child.

The morning erew darker. The leaden sky
without had changed to a deeper tint and hung
nearer to the earth, and was puckered and ugly,
with low, dark, sullen clouds, that crept slowly
along, and filtered down a dismal rain upon the
fallen snow. A vague mist, which had hung about
the distance, gradually deepened, and shrouded
every object till its shape was formless. I sat at
the window, watching gloomily the cheerless scene,
with a heart sinking from deep to deep, and a cold
mist gathering in my mind. T he sl ow, monotonous
ticking from the black marble clock struck my
ear. Tick, tick, tick! and my thought uncon-
sciously fashioned the sound into one warning
word, slowly and cons tantiy repeated ueatn,aeatn.
death!

Yes; it began to be familiar in my mind. Vague
and awful a shadow, slowly gathering form.
llauntinz ms sullenly aojretng my tailing nop
throuzh every dim avenue of thought theshroud- -
ed angel, terrible and silent, whose dreadful name
was Death!

A lizht hand touched me on the shoulder. I
started, and followed her to tne adjoining room.
We sat down to the table. 1 could not eat, but i
drank oup after eup of strong coffee, until it acted
on my nerves with the first effect of opium only
narcotixing unrest, ana sooiaing ana strengthening
the mind into calm activity. 1 begaa to feel more
cheerful, and conversed with her tranquilly on in
different topics. We had finished breakfast, and

the sick chamber, when the physician
was announced. He was an old gentleman, grave
and kind in his deportment, and with a certain
subdued cordiality of manner. Ha said mush to
assure Mrs. Barry that her child was ia no immi
nent danger, and after expressing his opinon that
the fever was rapidly attaining its crisis, which,
safely passed, would terminate all doubt as to the
result, and prescribing the usual remedies dictated
by the common method of treatment, witn eom.o

further general directions, he cheerfully left
I cannot describe the feeling of eonaenee with

which his visit reiD spired me. I itrove to impart
it to her, but she only answered with a sad smile.
Her mournful incredulity only gave fresh strength
to my reinvigorated hope. The fate of my wife
might have warned me to be cautions in my antici-
pations. It did not, however. I had begun by
striving to convince Mrs. Barry of the truth ef fa-

bles which I did not believe; I ended by deceiving
and convincing myself. I now talked extravagant-
ly and buoyantly of the certainty of the child's re-

covery. My hone no longer caught at straws to
save it from linking. It elung to the physician's
assurance as to a Alas! like tbat,
its support was only filled with human breath.

The fatal knock came again at the door while I
was talking. I cared not; I defied auguries. Yet,
after a time, the excitement began te decrease,
and the old feeling slow ly began to return. I wen t
to the door and examined it. It was of solid oak,
tld, but utterly free from decay. For an hour I
wandered about tne passage-wa- y sounding tne
walnut wainscots the floors trying te discover
some plausible natural reason for these noises. It
was in vain.

I the chamber. The child was la a
state of partial insensibility, sometimes broken by
the low, incoherent wanderings of delirium, and
thea iLaki&g lata bcei, uaeasy liambej, .Every

attention that eould be bestowed oa Iter was, of
course, given by the mother.

As the slow morning erept toward noon, the
saow already began to dissolve under the iaceaw
sant torrents that poured from the hravy clouds.
The frantio wind rising, dashed the rain against
the streaming panes, shook the elm trees before
the window, and swept through the- - sullen air.
The storm was wild without withia all was quiet.
So the morning wore away.

At two o'clock the physician came again. After
he had gone I began to think of going to the city
to my hotel, so as to return in the early evening,
but it rained se furiously that I resolved to wait a
couple of hours, hoping that the stone might abate.
I earnestly desired, more than all, the return of
Barry. W e had beard nothing from him. She had
sent two letters. When I mentioned to her my anx-
ious wish for his presenoe, she exprened her convic-
tion that he would not return before all was over.
The thought chilled me, and I begged her not to
eheriah a presentiment so distressing. She only
replied witn a sad and fatal smile.

The circumstance gave a deeper eelor to my
thoughts. The smile, cold with the nnimpassioned
grief of ir, haunted me. If she had wept,
wildly and bitterly, I eould have borne it; but this
fatal and prophetic sorrow was dreadful. I could
not answer her, and sat ia painful silence.

An old remembrance cam slowly to me. It
gathered form from every object ia the room, and
brought me back to the day, months before, when
I had held the child upon my knee, and seen her
eyes unclose ia the silence, and a strange, supernat-
ural gase look from them into mine. I remem-
bered the fatal family tradition. Mrs. Barry was
sitting near me.

"Helen," I said, "you, were aa orphan froia your
childhood."

"Yea."
I was silent for a moment.
"Do you know," I resumed, "that Paul, liie you,

was an orphan?"
"I know it," she replied; "we were both orphan

from our childhood."
Tes," I answered; "and his parents also were)

both orphans."
. "It u true," she said; "they were also, like us,
only children; so were mine."

"Vou know it?" I inquired "you know this to
be true?"

"Yes," she answered, "I know it."
"And have you ever thought of it as strange!" Iasked.
"Many times," she answered "and more thaa

strange. We have sometimes wondered if it re-
verted to our great grand parents; but wo do not
know. It is said that some of Paul's family per-
haps his greatgrandfather, but he thinks an earlier
ancestor lived ia this old house before the Revo-
lution."

"What." I exclaimed; "ia this honied
"In thi3 house," she replied.
"Why did you not tell me before?" I inquired.

to bk cosTiNrrD.

From the Evening Edition.
1ST A little, spicy sheet, entitled the "Sunday

Mercury," made its bow before the people oa last
Sabbath morning. It came quite unheralded, but
is as lively and vivacious as if it were aa old ac-

quaintance with the public.

Dti'3 Bask N'otb Dxunkatob A spuriouj
and altered bill detecUr, giving printed descrip-
tions cf the genuine notes of every denomination
of all the banks doing business throughout tho
United States and British 5orta America.

This is the title of a work, oa a new plan, and
possesses many advantages over a common detec-
tor, which will occur to any one as soon as tho plan
is mentioned. It will be a desideratum in every
business house. The agent for the work is now ia
our city, and will give our business men aa oppor-
tunity to inspect the work for themselves.

ET" A respectably dressed man was found dead
ia a wools, near the city of New York, with a
pistol firmly grasped ia his haad a victim to sui-

cide.

EST" Cornelius Matthew's new play of "Falsa
Pretences" was produced ia New York oa Monday
night. The Tribune's theatrical critic says :
"Anything more execrable we have seldom seen oa
the stage, and nothing, wo believe, eould have in-

duced the managers to accept such a thing, but tha
laudable desire to give encouragement to a native
production by a naliw author.

ti7 James W. Koddea, who represented him-
self as aa agent of 01a Bull, and has been stop-
ping for several weeks at the Deievaa House, Al-

bany, with a female, has been arrest! for forgery.
He gave to Mr. Dole van, in payment of his ac-

count, a draft purporting to have been drawa by
"Duncan Jk Co., No. 43 William street, New York,"
on "H. Johnson i Co., Buffalo," which proved to ba
a forgery.

t37Baron de Percy, the son of Un. Capt. Mar-ra- y,

of Queen Victoria's Household Guards, re-

cently appeared ia Burlington, Vt and professed
to be a convert to Methodism, and asserted that ha
had recently come into possession of a fortune of
forty-fiv-e thousand pounds sterling per annum.
He preached in the Methodist church to a large
audience, and was called upon by the first citiiens,
of whom he borrowed money, run ia debt, and then
ran away.

t"Postmaster General Campbell wrote, Nov.
29, to the postmaster at New Orleans, a full and
complete explanation concerning the irregular
transmission of the great northern and eastern
mails, of which so much complaint has recently
been made. The petitions and remonstrances of
the New Orleans Chamber of Commerce, it appears
never reached the Postmaster General, and from th a
commencement of the new system, July 7, 1S54

t July 30, 1355, not a single failure of tha
letter mails occurred. Alter that time failures be-

came frequent, and tho contractors, who pleaded

that they could not control the service on tha
steamboat portioa of the line, were fined $3,500

ia September, and $3,150 ia October. Oa the 4ta
of November the contractors entirely abandoned

the service, since which tha department has made

the best temporary arrangements it could make to
keep the line ia operation.

COUltT OF APPEALS.
SIXTH DAY.

Satttrdat, Dec. 3.
CAC3S3 PICIDKD.

Lewis T Walters, Estill; appeal dismissed.
Prather v Irvine, EstiU; ailirmed.
Fluty v BelL Estill; affirmed.
Moore v Moore, Estill; reversed.
Anderson v Kennedy, Madison; reversed.
Haves tt al. j Bairdsly, Louisville-- , reversed,

OKHCR3.

Raymon v Reed, Nicholas.
UoUiday v Coons, Nicholas.
Shannon v Berry, Nicholas.
Myers v Trotter, Nicholas.
Ly ter Lyter (two cases), Bourbon.
Myers V Duval, Bourbon; were argued.

DlTFtRSNT PwSCtrLS3 POR DlFFttiXT Occa-
sions. The Whig papers were ve-.- y indignant
when Governor Dorr, of Rhode Isnd, attempted
to set aside what he eons derui the uneenstitu-tion- al

enactments of the irregular authorities of
that State, and called lus'Jjy oa the United States
Government to aid the 'law and order" partyto
put Dorr down. Pj,at now, when the radical and
abolition rowd';s 0f Kansas t the laws of that
territory a' aeaaace and assume power and Gov-ern-

these same Whig papers say they are
riit, and ought to ba sustained: How suddenly
the "case is altered" when "my bull gores your
ox." X Y. Lxty iJoei.

157" A London correspondent ef the Tribune
says:

"Tha drunkenness of London, I suspect, far
transcends that of every other city. The gin-sh- op

exceed, I am told, the aggregate of all other
shops of every sort, and the aioeous population
which they nourish eaa only be imagined by those
who have actually seen it. Women, it seems to
me, are the chief victims. One sees more drunken
women, especially at night, ia London, thaa yon
see elsewhere ia all the earth."

Hoops. Ia some of the fashionable eharch ea,
where five eould sit last year, only three ladies
eaa ba accommodated this year, oa account of
their hoops. The consequence is, that more pews
must be hired, and the prices of available ones ara
increased.

The statement that the ladies ef the first fami-
lies employ a eooper to hoop them, oa great ooca
siens, proves unfounded. --V. Y. Tim.

A quack doctor begins an advertisement ia the
following a la Byron:

Know ye the land where Fever-and-Ag-

Pile a Golgotha of skulls by tne w3
Where Death, la Miasma, uphsra to

AM laughs but the Uud the mora he sua xiay.


